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7 A fTi1T7CrM1 MEWS !? W!
,'! SENT 10 PHiSO;

and discliiso-- the hiding place of th
money.

J. V. riiillips p!eart.'d puilty to t
charne of burglary and was spntenrei"
by Judge to serve an

sentence of from one to fif-
teen years in the pfnitentlary. Phillips
entered a room at 307 Washington street
on the night of June 2 and stole there-frc--

five sheets, a coat, a pair ol
trousers, a suit of underwear and a
number of pairs of men's socks belong,
ing to George ratten.
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--
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LOCAL TERRITORY

(Special PlRpatrh to The Jotimal.)
Vancouver Wash., June . 11. Emery

Murphy pleaded guilty to the charge of
felony in superior court yesterday and
was sentenced by Judge McMaster to
serve an indeterminate term' of from
one to fifteen years in the penitentiary.
Murphy was an employe at the Sunrise
restaurant on West Fourth street and
on the nigh! of June 1 stole a sack from
the kitchen shelf containing $27 and
hid Jt in the' railroad yards. He was
suspected by the proprietor of the res-
taurant, who caused him to be arrested.
He is a dope fiend and on the following
day made a confession to Chief Secrist

In STOCK MARKET

- News in Brief.
: (Special DUpatch to Tht Jourcal.t '

Vancouver, Wash., June 11. A mar-
riage license was Issued yesterday to
Charles A. Smithline of Manor and Mist
Pearl O. Marble of Vancouver.

H. E. Nordoon and Rev. C.R. O. Poole
returned yesterday from Chehalis
where they attended a meeting of the
Baptist association. They report a verj
interesting meeting.

Bnk Notice
Security Savings and Trust Company

i dorbett Building, Fifth and Morrison Streets
' '' ' Capital and Surplus, $900,000

,x Invites Accounts of "

Merchants, Individuals and Savings

?o)& fr 1 1 av$?i
K

Oldest Bank on

LESS ACHY III

EGG TRADE: SOPiE

SELLING US

Demand Not as Brisk' as Some
: Boosters Had Anticipated

Dealers Say Regular Custo
mers Buy Elsewhere.

Egg market activity '
is lo .

nounced on Front: street and most deal- -
era' report their Inability to secure for--
mvr top quotations.
r While the recnlhfa nt ... L..i.'.
fair, the price was boosted very high bysome Interests who ntM.t.j
ofUthiyfeSUvVayi.dfmand d the Teek
A,yt0u the ?$m cn Front Streetpast 24 hours ranged from 16to 16i4c. with nnlv an noS.un.i .. ' v.vv.woiv,l iiaiisfraction above the 16 Homark.

- Soma dpolora ulm n askinsic for easrs said thof ineir regular cus
Ik J "1l uuy lrm mem, hut pur-chased elsewhere, a aure indication that

.I?81"1"' eneraHy was under thatquotation. , ,

itli'hJle wl.,hav.. been trying to secure..v. iv, bkbb, saia one prominent dealer,we have found it Impossible, exceptperhaps one sale In 10. Our regular cus-tomers secured their eggs elsewhere be-cause they could, buy for less. Whilesome dealers say that they are able to
rere for northern business, wefind that eggs are selling in the northat this price, and therefore In compari- -

a0mevauTy1oVtg ,, hgh at Wil--

STOCKS RISE AFTER '

LOWER START TODAY

i?w J0Tk ,June After showing aspell weakness at the opening thestock market gained strength and closedgenerally higher than the start. Trad-le88,- ?
small volume and in most

. Prllst pr,ce changes were nairrow.
Boston liquidation continued againtoday, but selling did not seem as aggres-

sive as yesterday. Bears made severaldrives at the market out support wasbetter and prices at close showed littlechange for the day. Holders of NorthButte were disappointed at the delayIn declaring the dividend. The catchingof stop loss orders was responsible forthe break in Calumet and Ariaona.there being; practically no buying orderin the market to support it. . 7
The Wall Street Journal says In itssummary today: :

Canada expects to resume reciprocitynegotiations next fall. .
Congressional conference committeeexpected to-tak- e valuation and powerto control capital issues out of railway
Dun's review says railroad rate set- -

tlement naa already given an unwnrdImpulse to
improved the temper of iron and steel

Bradstreets says industrial', reportspresent considerable curtailment of out-p- ut

proceeding from uncertainty of crop
and prjee outcome.,

Vk S. Steel management wlirbe'tatis- -
nea Wltn 4 1.000.000 net fnr nrrnnuuner, aunougn ,UOO,000 Was expected early in year. . , r ,

mnits gained 33,303,000 on ,. week'scurrency movement. -

, Eastern Bhlppers still conferring over
Copper , markets- - stltll unsettled Insympathy with weakness of the metal

in ionaon. ;

Southern Iron markets show some
improvement. . .

' Range of New York prices furnisheduy vjveroecsj ftr t.;ooKe Co.
Description Open! Hlghl Low Bid

Amal. Cop. Co., .61 62 61 62
Am. C. & e. 63 63 63

do pfd, ...... 112
Am. Cot. Oil, c. 61 StAm. Tyoco, c. . 42 42 41
Am. Sugar, c... 1
Am. SmelW c. '73 "74 73

do pfd , . U0Z
Anac. Min.; Co. '88 '3914 "88
Am. Wool.,' c.. 81
Atchison, o. . 103 H 103 103 103

do pfd....... 101
B. & O. c...... iii iiiv 111

do pfd
Brook. Rap. T,. '76 '77 '76 76
Can - Pac. c.i. 194 194 194 194

Capital fully paid ; . $1,000,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits $600,000.00

OFFICERS:
W. M. Ladd, President.
Edward Cookingham.Vtce-Pre- s.

W. H. Dunckley, Cashier.

Interest paid on time deposits and savings accounts,
Accounts of banks, firmscorporations and individ-
uals solicited. 'Travelers' checks for sale and
drafts issued available in all countries of Europe.

Ill LOCAL MARKET

Drops 5c a Gallon .During Past

24 Hours or Nearly 20c Dur

. ing Recent Weeks Former

f

v Shortage a Surplus.

- After reach ing far above the dollar
mark, .linseed oil is today quoted at. 86c

gallon for raw In barrels. This is a
decline of Be a gallon from last quota- -

- tlons. ' , .

Ieavy declines In linseed prices at
eastern centers are responsible for the
sharp break in oil prices. For a while
linseed was so high that It use was

, practically stopped, i

It was claimed at the time of reaching
the record values that linseed was so
scarce that it was quite likely that not
more' than a fraction of the demand
could be filled by oil grinders.

This was during the days or very high
grain prices at Chicago anT other Amer-- i
lean centers. Now.. with linseed lower.
there appears to be not only a supply
surricient to meet all regular demands,
but an actual surplus la in sight The
price of the oil fluctuates with the vari-
ous changes in the seed values.

The Portland Linseed Oil works Is to-.-..

day quoting linseed as follows:
Per Gallon.

Haw, barrels, 86c
Raw, cases....., ....... 91c
Boiled, barrels.... , SSc
Boiled, cases....... 93o

Mississippi Tomatoes Coming.
A carload of Mississippi tomatoes Is

due in Portland during the coming week
and will sell around $2.00 per crate of
four baskets. It Is not likely that fur-th- er

shipments will come forward from
Mexico because this year's crop there
Is practically finished.

- Strawberries Hold Firm.
Strawberry . prices held firm along

Front street today. While there was a
good supply on the farmer's market to-
day, Front street had few to offer.
Magoons generally - sold around $1.60
1.60. Wilsons 11.60 and CI arks $1.75.
Few of the latter appeared.

Florida Pineapples Arrivov,,
A small - shipment of Florida pine-

apples is offering In the Front street
market The sizes are smaller than
those from the Hawaiian islands and the
fruit sells at $3.25 a doren. y

. Asparagus Is Scarce,
Asparagus supplies are very scarce

today end prices are holding high. Ship-
ments from home points are unusually
small while those from Walla Walla
have decreased considerably during the
past, week.

. Cherries Selling Lower.
Price of cherried Is down owing to

the very heavy supplies offering from
The Dalles. .. Best are now generally
selling at 8e a pound. Pack of fruit
is poor In many instances and this In
terferes with the former high value.

FROM STREET QUOTATIONS

Hps, Wool and Hides.
HOPS 1908. choice. 12c: prime, lie:

medium, 10 lie; 1910 contracts, 14
16c. - -

WOOL Nominal. 1910. - Willamette
valley. 16B20c; eastern Oregon. iS&ne.

SHEEPSKINS Shearing. ' 1025o
each; short wool. 26 60c: - medium
wool, 60cl each; long wool. 75c 1.26

TALLOW Prime, per lttj 104c; No.
I and grease, J2c.CHI-rTI- BAkK --r 1909 Nominal
6c: 1910. me. , - ,

HIDES Dry " hides. . 16 17 Mo lb.;
rreen, 7Sf 8c; hulls, green, salt, o lb:
kips, 8 10c; calves, green, 14 16o per

MOHAIR Nominal; 1910, J0f?32o,-Batter- ,

Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTER Extra creamery, 29s;

Store, 2Sf23Hc.
BUTTER FAT F. o. b. Portland, per

pound; Sweet cream. 2714o. sour. 25tt&
ruubiKi Mixea cnicnens, isc; hens,

fancy. 18 H19ci stags. 18c: broilers.
I830e: fryers, 22 Hr 25c; geese, old,
12c; young 1316c for live, 14lSc for
dressed: ducks, young, 22 25c; old 18

20e; turkeys, alive, 2021c; dressed,
27fi;28e; pigeons. : squabs, 82.50 dozen:
dressed chickens, lc to 2c a poundhigher than alive. ' ;

EGGS Local, candled, select, 26 27c',
i mar, itig) '
CHEESE New ; Oregon' . fancy . full

cream, 17c;. triplets and daisies, 17
17 He; Young America. 18l8Hc

s Grain, Flour and Hay.
BARLET Producers price 190

FetJ, 128: rolled, $26; biewing. 124.
WHEAT Nominal Track, club.76c; bluestero,i81($82c; Willamette val-ley, SlC. v. .:.-- -
FLOUR New crop, patents; 5.16;

Willamette $a.30), per barrel; lo.'alstraight, $4.064.95; bakers' $4.955,1E:export gradej $3.603.80; graham, Hs.$4.80; rye, $5.75; bales, $3.18.
MILLSTUFyS Selling price, car lots

TBranj 2ii, middlings,
'
$29; shorts, $2l;chop, $180-26- , ."

jJurtiNwnoie. 83; cracked. $37 ton.
nA i tToaucers' price New riraothy,

Willamette valley, fancy, $20021; ordl-ar- y,

, $18; eastern Oregon. $22028-mixe-

315 60; clover. No. 1. 815.6016:
whekt 81 17; cheat 117T)1- - leie
I17A18.

OATS Spot delivery, new, producers
Pjlce Traek-N-o. 1 whlta til; gray,

.

Traits aad Vegetables.
fttt-S- fkuits Orapgea Na--vels ...v.,.., uua, uanaiiiiB. o in.;lemons. 33.600i5.ti0 box; grape fruit,is.;b; pineapples. 6 7c; strawberries,

local, $1.60l,75: cantaloupes. $3.00
S. oO; peaches, $11.25; plums, 75c$f-cherries- .

6 8c lb.; loganberries. tlMraspberries, $2.25. .' x
POTATOES-Selll- ng, new. 5c; buy-ing, eastern Multnomah and Clack-amas,

y
40c; Willamette valley ' 35 a 40r-ne-potatoes, ,$1,75 2.25 '

VEGETABLES New , turnips. $1.50;
7

beets , 81.60: carrots, $1.60fe 1 ttXtltU cwt; "tomatoee
a'itjrnia,; beans. 6o ner

22c ner lb.; head lettue iKoftui; nuinouse, 6C nox; ra(iiRnes,1012 Wb

plant, () lb.; oucumbers. $1.25aiSoWn; asparsgus.
.

JocaU 76o per doxen- -

vvniiift vatia.. si n Kav nnlnsih6 (ft 6o 10 green corn; ,3040c; pea!iii 5c.
QNTONS Local jobbing. No. 1. 82.21

Smith Wants Eggs
We wilt pay as follows for firstclass produce.' Ship by express. -

10i
-- 12

. L!V, XLtUI '

Live Gpring Chickens,
POttna aO to 22V4 '

- ..-25- t
1

Address
TBASrlC t, SMITH KSAT CO,

''T'-cLtC- tbe Beef Trust,"
roitUud, Oregon ..

Hens Are Top at 19c and Buy

ers Are Slow to Take Hold

at (This' Figure Week's

Movement Very Heavy.

Chicken market prices are about la a
pound lower than the recent high aver
age. ,

Nothing over 19c is now obtainable for
even the most select coops of 'hens, and
general quotations are a fraction Deiow
this.

Even at the lower range the market is
dull and dragging. AH of the big re
tailers purchased unusually heavy dur-
ing the week, and the result was that at
the close of the week most interests still
retain good supplies.

of poultry were very heavy
during the week in fact some operators
were of the ODlnlon that the week's in
ward movement was the greatest, for

.,several years. .. -

This is very likely to have some effect
upon poultry market prices during the
coming six days. While it is quite pos-
sible that i receipts during the coming
week will not be so heavy, general ex-
pectations are for a continued good run.

"The big supply of poultry during the
week reminded me of old times," says
Albert Estes of W. T. Turner & Co.
"More chickens arrived during the week
than for many previous weeks. The big
people are filled up."

"Chickens are not moving quite so
fast." says George Rice.

"Lower prices for chickens are in ef-
fect," says Frank Templeton.

PRICE flF PRODUCE

ATJSAN FRANC1SCU

(United Press Leased Wire.)
San Francisco. June 11. Wheat Aus

tralian and propo., $1.55 01.57 H; Sonora,
81.67 62 H: good to choice Cal. club,
$1.451.47H; northern wheat, bluestem,

1 EE. h.k 1 J1K A Bit
key, $ 1.41 1.47 H; Russian red, $i.42H

Barley Feed, good to choice.- - $1.05
1.07 H: fancy. $1.08; poor to fair. $1.00
rniMV,: brewing. $1.101.124 : Cheva
lier, nominal ; new feed barley. to ar
rive, )l.UZVfcll.U!.

Eggs, per dozen California fresh, in
cluding cases: Extras. 27e; firsts, 26Hcj
seconos. iiVfC; i turns, zuc.

Butter,---- per pound California fresh:
Extras, 28c; firsts, 27c: seconds, 26c.

New cheese, per pound New Califor-
nia flats: Fancy 14c: firsts, 13 He; sec-
onds, 12 He. California Toung America:
Fancy, 16Hc; firsts, 15c. Storage New
York Cheddars: Fancy, 20n; do singles,
20o; -- Wisconsin singles, fancy, 19c.

Potatoes, par sack River Whites,
o!d 30tff 60c; Lomnocs, per-- ' cental, 60
76c; Salinas, 6076c: Oregons, 60$S6c;
new River Whites, per box, 50(o)90c:
per cental. 80c $1.00; Early Rose, per
dox. Bottle; percental. 70W80C; reds.per nox. - B0i76c; uarnet Chiles, per
cental, kocwii.id; per dox. eueiHAe

Onions New red, per sack. $1.60
1.66:' siiverskin, 31.60gi.66; onions, ex
wnarr. 8i.40Wi.60. .

Oranges, per box Choice, $1.60112.60;
extra choice, $2.603.25; Valencies,

NORTHMTST HANK STATEMENT

- Portland Banks.
Hearings today $1,457,512.18
Year ago ;.; 1.800,279.17

Gain today , , . ., .....$ 157,282.96
Balances today. v. I 37,640.96
Year ago 142,745
- Seattls Bank. -

Clearings today ,..,,,$1,863,865.00
Balances today. 271,414.00

Taooma Banks. ,
Clearings today,... $ 730.912.00
Balances today ....... j . . .

, 32,563.00

Spokane Banks.Clearings today ., ....$ 9oR.432.00
Balances today , 95,041.00

per cwt: No. 2, $2- - buying. No. 1. $1.78;California., $2.002.25; garlic, 1012o
APPLES $ 2.60. ' -- -

irnts. Etc.
BUGARCube, $6.65; powdered, $6.25;fruit or berry, $6.25; dry granulsted;

$6.25; conf A. $6.05; extra B, 15.66:in' D yellOT. 85.65; beet
.06; barrels. IBe; half barrels, $0e;

boxes, 65c advance on sack basis.(Above Quotations ar sn iiava n
cash quotations.)
i?1"01"6.."" Hai' ground, 100s,
10.00 per ton r60s, $11.60 table dairy,

extra fine barrels. 2s, 6s and 10s. 34.60
fftomump rock. $20.50 per ton.RICE TmnArlal tin.. tu ..

Creole 66e Prieans head, '4loj
BEANS Smalt. whit tx n. 1.-- ..

white. $4.75;- - pink, 36.90;? bayou. $7.60:
Llmas, I6.SI'; reds, $7.25. I

honey New, 18Hc per lb.
Meats, rish and Provisions, ,

DRESSED M K) ATS RVnnr --- ...

hofs. fancy.; 12012HC: ordinary uveals, extra 10(&12Hc; ordinary. I0espring lambs. 10HIlHc; '. yearlinglambs, 10 He; mutton, 9c. t 7
HAMS, BACON. ETC. Hams, 19 We:

aLfast ,ba?n. S 80c; boiled ham27&29c; picnics. 18c; cottage roll. ( ):
regmar snort clears, smoked. 18Ho-back- s

smokea, li4cs pickled tongues,'

LARD Kettle leaf. La. 17. .
steam rendered, Es, 16?o per lb,: com.pound. 58. uuewr lb. ,

TURPENTINE In cases, 76o: bar.rels, 69c per gallon. r' tTV
OTSTERS Shoalwater ba, per ral.Ion, 32 25; per 100 lb. sack, $5 OlympTi,per gallon, $2.75: per 100 l sack,60; canned eastern, 5o Ai".

eastern in she'.I. 31.65 per lOoV '
FISH Rock co.l, 10e;

flounders, 8c; halibut, 7o; str'nedbass. 15c;- - catfish. 10ilc; fresh ohl-noo-

li ft &12c per lb.; bluebick, 11U12e- - Hflli. If. ihrniiiiiiii.H.mn. II.. . Vltomcoa, i- -i ): lobsters, ssa- - v,,.i' .'
per lb.; silver smelts, 7c lb.; blackcod, 7 4c- - crabs'. $1.26 $1,75 per dozen;
20c8 in ' r " nle rc-s-,

CLAMB Hardshell, per box. 4orator clams. $2 box. , ,
ID"

r - Paints, Coal OIL Stc,
XINSEED OIL Raw, bbls.. 86c:91c; boiled, bbls.. 88c: C'aBV :MS?r

per gallon lots of 250 gallons, lo ,e",'0Unc,mrtal i"on?J" market)'.
86 degrees, cases. IBa nrgal tron bbls.. lUc cer al '

.WHITE LEAD Ton lots,' 70 1

; ROPE Manila.. 8e- - (..! iu. ,

CA V, OIL pl tral and star,'16a

15c eallon
t?AJi OL1NTU- -. Red crown and motor,

gallon; v. M.& P. naphtha, 131420o

Salem people have eubef-rilie- 81830nr the 'cherry fair there
Anotherso cents la'txpectc-d- .

Absence of Receipts, However,
Keeps General Quotations in

That Line Unchanged; Other
'

Lines Firm.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
fogs. cattle. Calves. Bheep.

Saturday . 284 128 660Friday 188. 15
Thursday ; 171 339 784
Wednesday 345 259 '23 763
Tuesday ,. 26? 643 88 1764
Monday v 4fi.K 22 120 795
vveek ago.. 133 107 3 SSd

Portland Union Stockyards, ; North
Portland, Or., June 11. Hogs are show-
ing the only weakness in the local live-
stock- situation at this time and as
there' were no arrivals in that line dur
ing the ,day, general values show - no
change. . ;

There was a good ran of sheep during
me day nut tnis rouowing the absence
of supplies yesterday, helped the trade
to strongly maintain the former range.

cattle marnet snowea aaaitionai ar
rivals from California.- Seven loatis were
received from Willows. Calves are firm
with sales as high as $6.60 during the
past 24 hours. -

Among the Snippers,
E. J. Brown had a load of calves

from Haines.. Or...
C. H. Hewitt was in from Baker City

with a load or cattle and one or calves.
John H. Jacob Ben shipped Iprward

mam . t .nt.l. rs.n Tha Hallntt
W. H. Harris brought two loads )f

sneep rrom j?.cno.
J. E. Reynolds was in from Condon

with two loads or cattle.
Kldwell & Caswell were represented

by seven loaas or catue .rrom willow
Cal. '

George Kohlhagen was a busmess vis
Itor today. He brought two loads of
sheen from Rosebure. . , : f

Today s run or nvestocK compares
wlth this day in recent years as, loi
lows:

' i : Hogs. Cattle. Sheep
1910 .,,..'.. .v . 412 660
1909 ... 75
1908 ...... 89 846
1907 ...ii. ... 130
1908 i . , , 11$ : ;:. 259 880
1905 ... ......... ... " 49

A year 'aga ' today there was weak
ness in 'all lines of livestock with no
change, in prices. '

; Tard's Offlciai ' Sales. ; r
Following are . official transactions.

TheV represent demand. . suftnlles and
quality offering and are the only prices
secured direct xrom sellers in this
market:

COWS.
' Average Lbs. Price,

6 cows ,,...,....,.,,.,..850 $3.40
20 cows .330 4.00

4 cows 862 4.00
18 cows 969 '4.75

7 cow a 885
14 cows 867 r, 5

, ( BULLS.
1 bull ..................1550 $4.00

. : SHEEP.
257 sheep ............... 98 $4.75

CALVES
30 calves 371 $3.40
35 calves 198 . 6.60

3 calves .. .. 51 $3.50
1 cow 220 v 6.00
CATTLE steers, $5.7505.85;

ordinary steers, $5.50o5.60; common
steers, 94.80600; cows. best. $5.00;
fancy, $4.60; poor, $3.25; heifers $5.10;
staars S4.U0H1 4. tu: buns. JS.UUfrr 3.7&.

HOGS Best east of the mountains,
J9. 50(5-9.60- ; fancy, $9.50; stockers and
feeders,' 9.oo.

bHEEP Sheared best yearling weth
er. $4.75; 'old wethers 3.oo 4p 4.00;

lnmbs. $5.76i6.00; ewes. $4.10.
VES Best $6.50: ordinary. $5.50:

poor,

OMAHA HOG SALES AT

$9.35 AND $9.45 TODAY
....... h

(Special DlsDatch to The JournaLi
South Omaha, Neb.,. June 11, Cattle

recepits none. Steers, $.60 8.20; cows
and heifers, $6.0007.00.,

Hogs Receipts, 6600. Market steady.
Buik or sates, s.ao o

Sheep receipts none, Wethers, .SOtfi!

6.36; lambs, $8.25g8.75; ewes. $8.50
6.10. .', v .

CHICAGO HOGS DOWN

v FIVE CENTS TODAY

Chicago. June 11. Hogs. 12,000: cat
tie, 300; sheep. . 6000., Hogs are Be
lower. Receipts 12,000 against 13,000
estimated; receipts year ago, 12,000.
Mixed and butchers. $9.809.60; good
heavy, 39.609.62; rough, $9.309.45;
light. $9.459.65. Cattle and sheep
steady.. :,.,vyf.;:is-r.?r:;fi-!j:rr;.,:..-

r, :

Xansas-'Clt- June 11. Hogs- '461)0:
cattle,, 200;'' sheep, none.

J NEW YORK COTTON MARKET

(Furnished by Overbeck & Cooke Co.)
ivew xorK, June" 11. cotton market:Open High Low Close

Jan. . ...... 1223 1228 1223 1223-2- 4

March. 1225-2- 7

June. . ;r .... .... ,1609-1- 1
July.-.-,- .. 1531 1531 . J518 1519-2- 0

Aug. . ...... 1471 1475 1461 1462-6- 3

Sept . 1324 1330 1819 1318-1- 9

Oct. . ...., 1245 1253 124S 1245-4- 7

Nov, ..... 1241 .1241 1241 1234-3- 6

Deo. . 1232 1235 1226 1227-2- 8

Liverpool Wheat Market.
t itraxnAnl Tuna 1 f W hoQ t Tl Aal a1

July, 6s "6 d; Oct., 6s 6d. ,

ew York Silver
'New Yorki June 11. Bar silver. 63 c:

Mexican dollars. 44c, .

$50 MONTH ALIMONY
FOR MRS. V. K. JINDRA

-

(Special Diapatrb to Tne Journal.)
Oregon City, June 11. Judge J. "U.

Campbell has ordered Dr. Vladimer K.
Jindra to pay $160 suit money and $69
a month temporary alimony to his wife,

Dr. Jlndra recently . instituted suit
for divorce alleging Jealousy, but Mrs.
Jlndra .filed a counter complaint, in
which she has a great many uncompl-
imentary things to say about the doctor.
Dr. Jlndra has offices in tbe Washing-
ton building in Portland, and resides
at Gladstone. - s.

'; I.," '. - ;.

Mrs. Stanton Sues for Divorce.
(Special Dlopntcli to Tbe Journal.) J

Vancouver, Wash., June 11. Claiming
tb4hee-hust- d 44-- eglee(4 hr-n- d

failed to provide for her wants for thepast three years, Mrs. Effle M. Stanton
filed suit for divorce yesterday against
Charles E. Stanton. She alleges that
they were married on March 25. 1900.
and that she, at the present time, is a
resident or ciarne county. There are
no children nor property Interests. She
at.ka.lha court to,, rcbture . lier . maiden
jiame, iiffle M. Bnyiler,-

Many Mills Are Closed Down

and All of Former Surplus

Has Been Worked Off; City

Flour Trade Improved.

Northwest Crop Weather. '

jPortland and vlclnitv Showers to- -
night. Sunday probably, fair and
warmer. Westerly winds.

'Oregon-Fa- ir south, showers north
portion tonight; cooler tonight except
near coast. Sunday probably fair,
warmer interior west portion,-- : Westerly
winds. '

Washington Showers tonight, cooler
except near coast. Sunday probably
fair. Westerly winds.

Idaho Showers and thunderstorms
tonight; cooler. Sunday probably fair,
cooler south portion.

Millfeeds Are Firmer.
All through the mlllfeed market a

firmer tone is ruling. With many mills
closed as is usual this time of the year,
all of the. former surplus of feeds has
been Worked off and prices are general-
ly held firmer. ' ' : :

, Trade in the mlllfeed market-- is bet-- ,

ter, according to, local sellers. Bran Is
generally Selling around $20 a ton.
shorts. $21; middlings. $29, and shorts
from $19 to $25 a ton. v

Local flour trade is improving. While
a few , retailers still Incline to the
opinion that lower prices will prevail
because of the last sharp decline, the
general trade Is buying now because it
believes the actual bottom has been
reached, ...

Flour prices show no change here to-
day, t

WHEAT FOR SALE IN

BIG' LOTS PRICE. OFF

Chicago, June 11. Wheat Is for sale
In large lots today and the bulls were
not eager to take on additional supplies.
Result. was a loss of to c a bushelat the opening and 1 to ic at the

,ClOSing. j

Better crop reports and the falling of
rains in sections of the middle west
Where most badlv needed.
greatly to the downfall of cereal prices
tunny, - rureign maricets were weak,
with Liverpool 4d lower at the closing.
This was an Influence upon the early
trading In this market.

Cash wheat sales: No, 2 red, $1.02
$1.03; No. 3 red, 95c$1.0l; No, 2 hard
winter, 9699c; No. 3 hard winter, 90
96c; No. 1 northern spring. $1.03(9)1.05;
No., 2 northern spring, $1.00 1.03; No. 3
spring, 95c$1.01. "''

Kan ire of Phlrac-- nrlwn furnlshaH h
Overbeck & Cooke Co. ...

WHEAT.
'

Open.! High.- - Low. Close.July .. 94 - 94 92
Sept . 90 .... 90 89A
Dec. . 90 90 89 A

CORN.
July 68 '

68-: 68
Sept. .. 69 --

.
69 68

Dec.,' 66.
r OATS.'

Julv .. 86 , 36 36'.Sept : lit . 35V J 84
Dec. 35 35

PORK. "

Julv .2245 ' 2252 1245 2250
Sept ..2185 2187 2182 2182

LARD.
July ..1235 1235 1230 1230Bept ..1237 1227 1220 1225

RIBS.Jly ..1280 1282 1272 1282Sept. ..1225 1235 1225 1232

SEATTLE PRODUC E

PRICES FOR TODAY

' (United Press leased Wire.)
Seattle. .Ilin 11 T4lltor no,. nm.nJ

Washington creamery firsts, 31c; ranch,
Z5c; eastern rreamerv nrruun din.
Oregon. 31c; California; 31c. ' '
.Eggs, per dozen Local ranch, 30
31c; eastern. 26 27c; Oregon, 27c.Cheese per pound Cream brick, 20c;Tillamook, 17c; California. 16c; Wis-
consin, 18c. ... -

Onions-Australia- i in IK T..i.
PeJ"ra.,ilH.s A1;75 P" crate' Californiared, fl.50ig,2.00 per box.

Potatoes Fancv srraded 110 nnimi nn
fan7 eastern Washington,$14.0o

8 1 1Uie per Puncl.
' Shipley Funeral Held.

(Special ilapateh to 'XBe Journal.)
Oregon City,. Or., June ll.The fu

neral of the late Mrs, li T. ShlDlev of
Willamette was , held from the house
yestef day afternoon. '. Rev. T. P. Bowen
of Oregon --City, off Iclated..-T- hs -i- nterment

was in, the Oswego cemetery. ; The
large circle of relatives were nresent ex.
cepting on daughter, Mrs. Hohn of San
rrancisco, who arrived too late.

Mrs. Shipley was born in the atata
of Massachusetts 65 years ago. Her
maiden name was Miss Nellie' Corbley.
Those who survive her are six daughf
ters and three sons, Mrs. Guerly, oil
Everett, - Washington; Mrs. Pollack,; of
Oregon City; Mrs. Hohn, of San Fran-
cisco, Mrs. .Anderson of Everett; Miss
Ruth Shipley, and Mrs. Harrv Berdine
Oeorge, Bert and Frank Shipley.

Mrs. Hodgkimson Wants Divorce.
(Special Diapntr! to The Journal.) i

Oregon City, Or., June ll.Alleelnff
cruelty with other wo-
men on the part of her husband, Mrs.
Emma May Hodgkimson Instituted di
vorce proceedings against Lee J. Hodg-
kimson, In the Clackamas county circuit'
court yesterday. The plaintiff also
askri for $20 a month alimony. They
were married at Vancouver, Washington,

id, isai. .

.. Fighter Arrested."
(Special P'tpatrb to The Journal.) '

Vancouver,; Wash.. June 11. W. A.
Wlngfleld and Nlchael Morrow engaged
in a ngni.in ironi or the Bungalow
hotel last night and both were arrested.
They were placed under $10 Bonds, each
to appear in police court Monday morn-In- g

" " -
S. A. Veterans at Vancouver.

' (Sfweinl Dlaonteh to Th Jdiirnal.l , '

Vancouver, Wash., June II. James
McHparren received a telegram this
mornlnsr from North Takima to the ef-fe- et

that Vancouver hftd been, unanl-mourl- y

Pelecterl as'tlie meettnjr place of
in senerai encampment of the Snanlsh
American War veterans In 1911,

Journal Want Ads. bring results.

id) (onx ft (ttoyZi
1 1 c

the Pacific Coast

R. S. Howard Jr., Asst Cashier.'
J. W. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter M. Cook. Asst. Cashier.

$500,000

DIRECTORS, y-

O. K. Wentworth ';:'-- :

Charles 8. Russell
P. S. Brumby
Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie
Oeorge O. Bingham
Lloyd J. Wentworth t
3.X. Wheeler
Geo. L, McPherson
John A. Keating ,'
Robert Treat Piatt
H. V. Story "

MANY

PROPERTY

OWNERS

KNOW ROW r

Many will learn,, that

Pavement has more
staDiiitv,. more real
value, than any other
hard surface -p-

avement

laid. ..'..

....

FirtNational Bank
' "' "' ' "A'.. v',-;-;'i f'rJ y

. . .r Capital $1,500,000. . 1

Surplus $750,000

, : Oldest National Bank West of the'. -
. Rocky Mountains

lumbermens
National Bank

CORNER FIFTH AND STARK STREETS .

PORTLAND,' OREGON '

.Capital,.

' OFFICERS.

Cent. Leather, c 363t 36 3 36 5k
pra ...... 106

C. & G. W..c 25a. Mil. & St. J?. 1B4 125 124 125
cni. ft worth., c 144 144 143 144
Chesapeake & O 80 80 78
coi. f. & i.. c 34 34 - 33 33
uoi. Bouthern. c 55

do 2d pfd.. T5
do 1st nfd.. 7

Corn Prod., c. 15 15 4M.'14do nfd 75
uen. & kio J., c 83 34 3 334

do Dfd ....... 78
Erie, c 26 26 25

do 2d pfd ... . . 32 ,

do 1st Dfd 43 43 iiit H3Gt. North., pfd. 129 130 129
Illinois Central 181
Int. Metro., c... 18 18

do nfd . . .'. . . . 50 SOU 60 60
Louis. & : Nash.. 142 142 142 142
Manhattan Ry. . ' 133
Alo.. Kan. & Ti, c $8 27 37qo nfd 66
Distillers. - . 29 '29 29 29
Or. Lands ... 68
Mo. Pacific '68 65 - 6;

72Nat. Lead .i. 72 72 1Z
N. Y. Central 115 116 114 115vr v n . xir 43 43 43isor, a west., c, 99 99 99 9

do. nfd. . . . . 80
N. American , , 70J "its' 68 68
N Pacific, c, 124 124 123 1241J
P. M. S. S. Co. 24
i'enn. Rv. ... 130130 180 130P. S. Sar, c ., 34 44 84do. nfd. . .. . 94'- -

Reading, e. . .--. 151 isi iw 161 -
1q Zd pfd . .. 95do. Dfd. 88Rep; I. & S.. c. 29 30 29 SOao. Dfd. 94 .94 4 94 '

Rock Island, c. 38 38 88
do, pfd, 83 84 d

ISO
n 'IS. L. & 8. F.. 2d . 39 40 39

do 1st nfd
S. I & S. W.,c . . 29 a '29' '29' '

do ftfrl
South. Pa., c... 119 120 ii9 120South., R v,,; c '

41 24ao Dfd' i 59 59 68 ti
Texas & Pacific. 29
T.. S. L. & W c. 25 16 '25 25

do Dfd . . . . . 68v. v., c 170 - 170 169 189do nfd 92 92 vz HZU. 8. Rubber, c. 38 U $8 38 38 '
do - nfa 109 109 109 108U. 8. S. Co.. c 76 76 76 76do Dfd .... 116 116 115 115Wabash, c... 18 IV 18 18W. U. T. ... 63 61 61W. C. c... 50 60 49 49Westinghouse ,. 60, 60 69,neet eugar 33Utah Conner--.- . .1 43 43 '42 43

niri Ave. 64
ice Beourities 23Cons. Gas ...... 183 133 132 133
,Big our , . 78Ry."4Bprings 33

100

31do nM . 64Oerr.' Electric . ,
Wheeling Luke
aims t naimers
Am. Can 9 9, 9 '

do ptd , .,. ; , , 701 70. 7 70;Alton Corn, .. , '35( 85 34 84do pfd
nt. Wet.. nfd. . ,...!..... 46

Xplal gales 281.800 shares.

0. K. Went worth. ..President
John A. Keating... ...Vice President
Gea L. McFherson..... Vice President

a

H. t. Story......... ....,..... Cashier

F. A. Freeman.. . . . .Assistant Cashier

Graham Dukehart.. Assistant Cashier

Overbeck &
Cooke Co

Commission Merchants
Stocks, Bonds '

Cotton, Grain, Etc.

216-21- 7 ")

--JEcird cf-Trad-
a Eaililag

Members Chicago Board t Trad
Correspondents of Logan Bryaa,

Cbicsgo. New York, noatox

IVe have the only prlvste wire
eonncctinat Portland wlii tbe.,,.,,tera -- sgshajiges.


